
Committee on University Affairs  
Senate of the Associated Students 

Minutes for Wednesday, October 16th, 2013 at 9:00 a.m. 
Joe Crowley Student Union Room 317 

 
1. CALL MEETING ORDER 

Senator Tabeta called the meeting on University Affairs to order on Wednesday, October 16, 2013 at 
9:02 a.m. Presiding secretary Senator Tarchione. 
 

2. ROLL CALL 
 
Senators Beaton, Cale, Fabbi, Hutapea, King, Mack, Sharma, Tabeta, and Tarchione were present. 
 
Senator Sharma was tardy excused.  
 
A quorum was present. 
 

3. PUBLIC COMMENT 
a. Representative from Athletics Department  

Doug Knuth gave his opinion on the feasibility of moving the entire student section to the 
50 yard line. He explained that this would displace long time season ticket holders. 
 
It was addressed that issues related to the success of a Sober Section could also be relieved if 
the student section was expanded all together.  
 
Doug Knuth said this project would take hundreds of thousands of dollars, but athletics 
would consider it if the student section could maintain a constant attendance of around 
5,000 students.  
 
It was suggested that the band be moved, but Doug Knuth said that they are the only 
continuous presence in the student section. Without them, the student section may look 
empty at times, which would look especially bad on television.  
 
Senator Fabbi suggested that a campaign be started to encourage students to stay longer at 
games and Knuth agreed. Knuth would like marketing majors and senators to brainstorm 
ideas and contact other schools.   

 
b. Representative from Undecided Major Office 

Senator Beaton introduced his two guests from the Undecided Major office: Aqueelah 
LaGrone and Derek Furukawa.  
 
They explained that events like this normally happen in the fall in other institutions. Need to 
plan ahead and consider the time commitments of advisors in spring and recruitment times.  
 
The decisions of when and what should be put together should be made in conjunction with 
the director of advising. He hosts a twice a month academic advising board.  
 
The discussion led to the decision that the event should not limit students. The best time to 
hold this event in spring would be at the end of February. Every college should play a role in 
the fair, whether it be through legitimate student of faculty representation.  
Consider calling it Major Declaration Day  
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Senators should table and advertise the event.  
 

4. MINUTES 
Senator Beaton moved to approve the minutes from October 4, 2013. Senator Mack seconded the 
motion. Motion carried. 

 
5. OLD BUSINESS 

a. Liaison Updates  
Senators will update the committee with any new information regarding their 
department/organization. 
 
Homecoming shirts are on sale for $10. 
 
The winner of video competition will be announced at march from the arch. 
11 teams signed up to participate in homecoming and about 20 teams are expected to 
join.  
Athletics is considering moving conferences.  

 
6. NEW BUSINESS 

a. Progression of Sober Section 
Senators will continue to discuss plans for the Sober Section 
 
Senator King will be the main contact.  
 

b. Progression of Undecided Major Day 
Senators will continue to discuss plans for the Undecided Major Day 
 
Chair Tabeta stated that action needed to be taken soon and those on advisory boards 
should reach out to their respective advisors.  

 
7. PUBLIC COMMENT 

There was no public comment at this time.  
 

8. ADJOURNMENT 
Seeing no further business to come in front of the committee Senator Tabeta adjourned the meeting 
on the committee on University Affairs at 9:53 a.m. 

 


